
ta W and airniake aâ -itttè4toeqçrj
by a surprise; while ohers st ren uoùsy.o aviîdl
thathey-should.elear a passage for, themselyev
ta Lhà*ia revivethe msurrection in that pro-

thnststain a '&r, wbde' a third cass in-

sistedt the muntains of Cracow aforded [ho

oly and besit ramiparts for a protracted resist-

ance., But ine of these plans ras adopted, and,
aller: mucl fruitless parleyiag iih the Russian
cornmander, the Poles, closly presse upan ant
barrassedi by the enemy's squadrons, gained the
wester 3 frontiér, and after some slight skirmish-
ing vith the enemy in order ta secure their re-

treat, theytook refuge in the Prussian dominions.
There they ivere,' of course, compelled ta Iay
down heir arms, and condemned themselves te a
voluntary exile, but they had, at least, escaped the
hated yoke of the Czar. At the moment when
clie> crossed the frontier, the Commander-in-
Chief of the Polish armiy addressed ta ail Europe
these noble and toucbing words:

4 Ere yet it bids adieu ta ils native land-to
that beloved soil watered ivith the tears and the

bla'd ef lber sons--i-e Polish arny declares be-

fore Goda nd the entire world that each indivi-
dual Polis as deeply inpressed as lie ever was
with the sanctiiy ad justice of his country's
cause.\We, morecver, cousider ourselves bound
te Ipake this solemn appeal te the nations, and
to the rulers of the civilized world, but in a more
especial manner ta those governmients iho, at
the Congress ai Vienna, dispiayed a pecuUar in-
terest la the cause of Poland. Contiding ta them

the destiny, and, inmfact, the political existence of
that nation, ever unfortunate but never subdued
-of a nation which is called, as ive know and

feel> t exercise a strong influence over the civili-
Lation, the equilibriuai and ie peace aI Europe.
Thbe Greeks, the Belgians, and otlier nations have
been in turn abjects of solicitude tIo the great
l'owers. Shall the Poles alone be left ta strug-
tW unaided and un pitied ? -No ; forbiti it the
nmjesty and the justice of kings

To you, then, powers of the eartch; Io you,
:tid to the sympathy of your subjects, does the

tional arm of Poland address itself in this
Inur of affliction, conjuring jou, in the naine of
,:;e iost bigh God, i the name of hunianity, and
tae italienable rights cf man,to take those liber-

-for which ie have battied in vain underycur
': otvction, and ta see that justice iay preside at
tle n1ev arrangements whîch wiil seau ho mate
fur our b!h eding country. Be assured,that even
v(rielves are inierested in securmg the riglits of
I 'oladti, se as ta arrange with precision te ha-
tice of îloevr in Europe. By restoring our

t.rooping and long sufferiig nation ta intiepentence
attd prosperity you wil! necessarily promote the
geteral good, for Europe is, and ouglht te be, but
une great family, and that iwhich promotes the
well-being a e nnation or member of the con-

federacy, ouglht more or less ta benefit ail.
" On the Prussian frontier, this 4th day of Oc-

lober, 18312'
The conunanider-tn-chief, notwithstanding that

the hardships andi privations of a penniless exile
.t;red lia inm the face, as it did ahnost every indi-
ridual of the armny, yet mde it a point ta remit
to che Bank of Poland a considei.able sum whlch
e had drawn thence for the inmmediate wants of

ithe army, at his departure fron Warsaw.;Lthe
funds belonging ta the rnîmnster of - war were also

reinittedi mn full, Tiirty thousand Poles then
>pased into Prîîssia, a similar nuinber having a-.
read taken refuge in Gallicia. A sort of am-
nesty irasden pràposed to the privates and on-
coamissioned officers, who would have refused
and remained in exile rather than give thenselves
np iugain to the Russmians, but this the Prussian
authoritieswauld not permit, and tbey were driven
once more into the power of their implacable foe.
No sooner wcre they agate on their native soil
than they were laid ho id of and drafted off to
Russia proper wbere they were speedily incorpo-
ratedit oMuscovite regiments. The commis-
sioned officers of every grade, being still me-
naced with the vengeance of the Czar, traversed
Geriany amid the loudtest expressions of public
sympathy, and entered France, wvhere they were
raceived with generous hospitality.

Raphael, as ire have said, was obliged t fol-
loiw the fortunes of the army, and was thus effete-
tuaUy separated froin Rosa and lier father.-
With his ]heart tora by the most fearful anxoty
on their account, and his health rapidly under-
mined by the weakness attending upon bis numer-
ous wounds, he ras but ill able taoeneoanter the
harîassing fatigue of that long, toilsome march,
and be hai soner attaned a place of saiety Le-
yoni the frontier than he wvasattacked by lafever
so violent that for soine days his hife was in dan-

grad fer some motnthts long its effects wrereo
felt la an utter prostration cf strengrt , acapa-
med by a diiil, heav-y languer. Net a word couldi
hte hear ai t hase belavedi ones neow so fat distant>,
wltie overy' day his mid was torturedi b>' the pi-
,-bl nor f'm Polandi.

But nowr, lot us r eturn to the Count ant la-
phaep's yaung bride, that ive miay set haiw it farcd)
with thiem during-tbis long anti dreary' interv-ai.
At thec momîent whien the Russians enteredi War-

sai (riHi Sh f Sopt bner) the Ceunt, whoe
htadtili. thon giron al! bis lime anti attenticn toa
cte dlefence ai the city', sutddenly appoaredi be-
fore fils daughter, anti evon ho, that gallant veto-
ran, , huderehud as he thougiht cf te isnpeading
danger.

« What ws beeame o! Rapbael r' demanded
Rosa, wben sihe perc eived that her fathor wvas

"r.aphaeI is sale ant weoi," returneo lIe
Count, " but hie is retained by' honor and duty' ln
the raaks cf the army, wnhicle' has matie its te-
treaf la goodi order, anti wilI soon obtain advran-

agâs termis (aitoast, I hope se) as the jîice ofi
as sutbmission. Fifty or suxty thausand raes
un dot 'ms meay yet draw together, and the cite-
niy hasgood reason to fear the despair of our
soldiérs. Thanks to this fortumate circumstance
we may yet hope ta t ereaction will hless.
dreadful than we Lad anticipatted, and ste have
aIreadà' the field-marshal' sassurance that an am-
nesty be offered to ail thoiise hoin three
daysIafer Us publication, ill smbrnit to the lm-
perial autîorty. Be of good heart, thenmy
child ï oïr the onext capitdlationoftheary w' 'il
brindRap$lael back again rto asi ndhen we can
patienti> resnig ourselves t the decrees of Pro.
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>Lajor dys.'-' '.- "''' - {~A~ tthoa~.ii us» 'Sitead scarel>' pakenirbon lho1,
- "M ;Ga inis bundoss' "sèa fflcor matie bis appeàranoe.

ay é d n His boundless mercy, restole "Madam 1" said he, in atone that savored of kind-
him to us, and then I can bear everything." And ness and compassion, "I regret that it becomes my
as Rsa spoke, she repressed,. by a vigorous ef- duty t arrest the daugbter of Count Bialewski, and
fo•t,-he tars ihich dere rend>' o burs tforth. conducti er te the castle."
But, de eu think, fthere'treat uienareko. "hMY niece t-oh, beavens I is it possible ?'I

on Buis antdoy i f rn think I am justified informing you, Madamn,"
on ibis amnesty 'P stammered the officer, in evident embarrassnent,

"4 I do," replied the Count, "and that because " that the young lady wit have but to answer a few
itis a stroke of polic> rather titan an act of mer- questions before the military commission, and will
c>'. ]f the iaial Lad modettitis promise pro- lion be restored ta liberty."

yious te thsurrenderai [h eithis Iinisht have "I am fully aware, sir, that you are not ta he
u ht heturned front the executho af the orders you bave re-

regarded it simply as a bait ; but it is since he ceived; but you will assuiredly permit mue te accom-
entered Warsawr thatl he gave us .tiis assurance, pany my niece-I am responsible ta ber family for
anti hence 1, fer rupart, lias-e uver>confidence her safety while under my care, and h would wish to
n i es trutb." r Lae aar ber in that fearfuil trial, that itay keep up

Hnets t'ruth. sh r , . ler fainting courage."
However plausible wvere these reasons, it is Madam! as I have no orders ta that effect, I am

certain that the Count, in order te re-assure his compelleidto refuse your requtest.
atiuglter, expressed a greater degree o confi- "IlIn that case,myI dearest aunt," said Rosai in lirai

donce ln tiis promise titan lie rual> fel. The accents, "you have but to keep up your spirits asepcI well as yoteu an 'my absence, and b assured that
first and second day after the reduction -of Var- nothing shall be forced frotm me by intimidation.-
saw passed aiway without rany appearance chat Pray for me, then, it is ail you can do-prity that
tould shake the public faitlli in these assurances strength niay be gven me fton above."
of the Russian marshal. The Russians were in Iaving tenderly embracedl ier aunt, she follosed
cain passessieutoaitle ciîy, anti freinrt.ir strict -rhe office: from the room, and from the liouse, anid

rithe tears and sobs of the assetmbled domestics. A
and fornal observance of military disciphne, fully carriage 'vas vaiting at the gate, into wivib Rosa
justify that sad and celebrated bulletin of the was ianded by the,ocfieer, for the authorities dared
Frenci governmîenrt-"Order reigns m War- not take ber through the streets on foot, justly fear-

ing thiat such a sight wo'uld have roused the people
On. . te maednes. Tie carriage stopped before the gates
On the third day the act of amnesty was, m c- of the castle, once the residence of Poland's kings,

deed, proclaimedi a favor of ail luho should comte and more recently the seat of the legislative body,
forward and nake subinission to the government. but now entirely occupied by Russian soldiers-a
The Count was preparing to take this painful barracie for tem, and a prison for the patriot, sons of

e h b Potand. Rosa foalowedb er conductor into a largestep, wienanie or his friends, ixo was a mei e ball, wihre live or six oflicers of bigh rank were
of the chamber of deputieshastily made his ap- seated arotund a table, covered with papes. She
pearance and informed him of the arrest of One took a seat, on the invitation of the president of the
of his colieagues, Count Xavier Subotyn. whic b commission, and then calmlyawaited the commence-
took place at the moment iwhen lie resented him- meut of the exanuination. The judges took a rapid

lu asurvey of ber face and figure, and it was evidentthatself to obtamn the benefit of the an esty c they could not help admiring her vcry uncornon
t> Sebeauty, together with a lofty dignity soldom l seen in

Tussians !" added the depiuty as me retired, " and one se young, and cach in turn averted his gaze when
T would beg of you, iy dear Cotunt, to make hue met the calm, soft oye of Rosa.

.bc> v "We ses before us, do e not, heM idaughter o
youir escape if you posby can, or, aitateast, tocout Bialewski? 7sai! the lresident, at length.
keep yourself "cealed. "The samne, my lord."

" My dear father !" cried Rosa, vho was " é'our father, young lady, was yesterday within
greatly shocked by what sheliad heard, " you the city of Warsaw. Hlow is it, then, that ho ias
imust instantly avail yourself of this friendly warn- refused ta acknowledge the imperial nutiority by
ina-, anoendensor teludo hic e efîhese ming forward t avail limself of the act of am-

gevengeance o nesty ?-assuredly the Cout must have k-nown him-
self undeserving of pardon when he chose rather ta

"If it uereti nit for you, my dear child! I seek safty in flight."
wotldmost villingiy brave it. Every blos iwould "y lord ! my father was quite willingIto present
rednd toiy honor and t thieir oin disgracehimself before you, for his noble nature was never

g prone ta suspect the good faith of others; but hav-and I would have the satisfaction of dyingforing been warned of the fate awaiting al those who
my country smice I could net save ber." cante forward ta obtain the benefit of the so-called

" No, rather preserve yourseli for ber and amnesty, he at length yieltied to my pressing entrea-
'or your children, m'y brother " said his sister-in- ties, and, as you say, sougit safety in flight."
law, "for such is your bounden dut>. Rosa t 'Soyou confess that you didceonniveathisescape,
ay reiait yi niey.li te statua lepast anti Mademoiselle 7" demanded the president in a severe

RPaphael and youirself may with safety rejomi us." "How could t make you believe, even if I sought
'l Yes, fly, lly, muay father !" exclaimed Rosa te do s, that a daughter would look coldtly on ber

eanestly,1" the armiy cannot be far away, se that father's imminent danger?"
oui nia>'spuedi .join Raphaidl, anti jr ill biea " Lady, you have yet tolearn that the rights of

coasplen e yLow ria a etoie so the Emperor are far aboie those of a father. From
c gfor te to k tat ju are together.-b the moment when Count Bialewaki was callted te

Fer us, ie are l ne danger, for surely.even the render an account of bis conduct before the repre-
Russians must respect our sex." 'sentative of our gracions sovereign, to turn im

"For your sake, Rosa," replied the Caunt aside in mny way froi the performance of that inm-
ci uoililaide tiis agod motid But h muC bL porions duty was a grievous wrong-nay, a crime."

I wi hide tus agedbead. Buti;mustbe "I bave only te say," replied Rosa with virtuous
uwithin the city, as to leave it now would be ut- indignation, "cthat t have been brought up in a dit-
terly impossible. The sentinels are everywhere feront way of thinking."
on the alert-there is not a gate or an oulet un- "Oh certainly," returned the president with cut-

uarded, anti to attmpt an escapo would Le cer- ting irony, " we ail know the sentiments which the
.nPworti>' Count was likely to instil into the minds of

tain death." . is children. He that was ever on the watch te fo-
"We must then concea! you somewhere in ment rebellion could not bie expected ta preach loyalty

the city," observed bis sister-mu-law, " and that ta others."
will be no.difficult task te me ieo am s weli "«Count Bialewski bas cever taught bis children ta
known in Warsaws. It is, however, necessary b true and faithful totheir God, choir country, and

their honor."
for us ta make a prudent cioice.as every bouse IfEnough, young lady! it is not for you ta bandy
wli bu own to the inspection of the Russian po- words with your judges.".
lice." "I shallbe truly sorry to be found de ient la the

"' If you kneir, my dear aunt," said Rosa, respect due to your high station, gentlemen 1" replied
Rosa wnih admirable composure, "but nothig lu

"any bouse of business were my fatier coul lie this world-no earthly presence-could deter me
received in disguise, -and pass for an assistant or from.defending the reputation of My father "
accoutntant. No onc would ever drean of look-- "Beiare what you say," said one of the other
ing for Couat Bialeiski under such a guise, and members of the commission, who evidently tak an
in a case alibis kind the most prepcstemous plan interest in Rosa, Iyour words may b taken as justi-

,,p fying treason1
is sure te be the most.successful." "Treason1" she replied with emphasis, "no, trea-

You have just broughlt a capital idea to my son pussues a different course, and sacrifices neither
mmd, my dear Rosa !" oxclaimed her aunt,- repose, nor fortune,nor blood. Pursuing ever is
"there is a gardener somewlere in these suburbs owi poor aggrandisement, the traiter works only

m e u n Ù ' afot. deedsof darkness and infamy--far different was the
to whose care1 can entrust my brothr's saféy. course adopted by my father." •Il
le is a trusty patriot who Las servedb is cen- "H e who raises his arm against Lis sovereign is a

tuy on iany a hard-contested field, so that I have traiter !" resumed the president quickly.
every confidence in him, and I am quite sure that IAgainst bis lawful seovereign, my lord --there I
ho ill bo overjo>ed to receive the Count as a qmte agite wih jou,"S" This goes beyond ail bounds 1" cried the presi-
workman (provided it will be tht menus ofisaving dent with rising fury. "Do you thon dare todeny
him) hile at the same time ho vill never for a the authority of the Emperor?" Rosa was silent.
moment lose sight of the respect due te him." "Nor, lady I te matter is just this-I am not at

The Count listened to these kind projects with a all surprised by your frankness, and it is, after ail,
relictance he could net conceal, but there was no more pleasing than hyporisy, even though it does
such thing as resisting the united entreaties of Rosa · et us see yur political opinions in all their naked
and ber ant, and ha was forced te accede t their deformity. Pass we over tbis, thon, and 'let us re-
wishes. laving put on the usual attire of a laborer tutr ta the primary cause of your arrest. Youmr fa-
(procured foriim by the servants) Le took under bis ther cannot have escaped from the city-of that we
arn some gardening tools, and walked unmolested are convinced-and there is every probability that
through the streets to lime honse ai mia w.ort gar- rte place af is retreat wil! not ha long nknow to
douer, whoe, on learning mima be mas, reciei him uis. Will yen, thteroere, pros-ait upon him ne appear
witRh rhe utumost respeel, anti wirth mny> protestations Loera ns'? Suetu ans aet of submnission rn h'rs peart
ai entire dlevotion. A faew heurs airer the Couint's woul-d gain the Emnpero's tas-or, anti, smoreove, place,
dieparture1 a Rtumsaficer entered lime bouse he badi yen beyon>ud ail danger i"'
lefr, folio'wedi b>' sevenni soldiers, anti diemanded ta " How i woulti yen askt me to dieliver uip nmy barber
speak withi Cout B3iaiewski, whiereuipon rime lady- of to yenu?" 'Reisa exclaimeod, with a loch ai ceutempi.
lime house appearaed. whi mie couldi not repross. " Are you not amure

iMadaimm" said taceofficer, " I have-receivedt or- mimaI yen atddress a Chrishian daughtter ?>
dors ta socure lime Conl, anti as ail cte outor doors ":Ceasider whmatI ihave toldi yen, Madeamoisee
anti passages ai the bouse axe guardedi it mouldi be chat the rights a! his 'lirperial Majesty go bendi
useless co attempi keeping hlm concealedi fram us, es-or>' other i We have mecaus, too, fer forcing ubdlu-
aince heo canner escape." -race crimtinais te confess--beware;I charge yonul"

" Sic, al the louer deors ofi this bouse shall ho im- "Oih ne i my> lord 1" repliedi Rosa with a elestial
meiately' tbrown opta for me iha no cause le smile cf triutmph, "jou have ne meanus 'char eanu
shrink item jour inv-estigation. Butsmuffeir nie to 1e11 fonce froua me auight thatrma>' .prejundice myfather-"
yen limaI jeu will search in s-nin, for Coiint Blalom- "Anti is chie yoeur fiu decisiôn, youg lady? --
ski is noel bore." 'Rasa matie a gesture cf msent.

Thoeoficeer sceemedi n good dat dilsappointeti b>' thte " Well> thon, yen shanl:go ct prisan, ad if cime ce-
asmuredi manner bun whichthe lady spoketbhee mords; flections cf Lo-night de not aller your; -dtecision,- ta-
nevertheless, ho proceededto earc otha bouse -(lth' morroW jetu shahl undorgo lIme ignommilus: torture-
preser'ing as show at politeniess) questioaning close]>" ai te knout. Thme.ash miii parhaps farce jeu toe

es-or> individrual ho mec. To Rassise adidressedimn' open jour abstinsse iiuth ?'
sefmare partlislarl, questiouning anti cresu-quos-' "Oh, my Godi" ortil Rosa, s cfiey'Ied hier aira>',

tioning her.with tic hope of elioitingicome hint as to a Thiou thyself hast beeni cruelhy scurgedi, anti shall
tha roeet of the Count. Bat Rasa met andi baffleed i shrink from following in Thybiood-stained traces ?"
all bis inquiiis 'with aingular presence of mind, sud ( Ta tue conlinmed.)
at last lima cflicer withmdrew ta report blé want oftimc- '1

ces eseoner was ho gono thaù'Roàa -anti .er -

aunt threw themaselves into each othei"sarranweep--l
ikgn with joy that the Couant ad taken their 'kdvice LM., Maonrmxmrtn.-The Gobe correspondent

ani escapied in time, tho-ugh hiey still-Itrembled wita slats that although Count de Montalembert describ-

approhension for bis safety. - Prom time ta tie eyi edhinself on bis trial s M 'Paisan, rme parish regis-
sent out; messengers through 'thtecit>' nto dn du'1t ter makesbhim an -undeniàble Càckney, mr4in'g bis.
what was passing; but thougi they hesrd.n6t ingbhin Upper Bra4k-streetGros-enor-squarton lie'
that immediately;eoncerned theinselves'or thlimse t 1ey.i8th af Àpril,1810 his moter being Elza'Porbes;
loved, yet-ley.wore grieved 'and evn horrified b- daugiter.of James FacbesP.RS, author.of Orental
the mts h c s shmenî hourly in- .lfenioirs., His (fther,,A)aptain'uMontalembert, .had

iatet anout fod tdieizfcjushtd etcctded from"his regmrgt inrIdd, whar as

the pblEshad-àmes Toiàrda'eveninti ya . àwell as -pevousiy'md he 'gallautAberri-omb id

atïrsled bjulte IÉtohllg'ence that thhebose was a gd :àlXgypt,-he'had sorved [ntthe'British<army;fighting'
sarrounded by Russiari troops. - '"-- subsequently at' Corunnsà andý enduring the biard-'

" Let us recommend ourselves to God, Imy dear sips of the Walchern expedition.

.become shnrper, and hare brought the nation nea-er' latian. Te ceunIr> remans as Popish as e
to a spiritual birth. Bible readers and sahools and The schools, too, hve, l great part, like ite hosts
other biblical organizatlons, are being tried in the ofi inquirers•and cornvé-s beeomu'invisible. Thism s
fires of Romish persecution-" The good seed of the, satiifactorily accounted Ir by -thet rverend deputy,
gospel has taken root, which deles ptiests, Pope, Mr. Hackett.' He tells the Càrlow saints,-at your
and Popery to root itout" ('1); but vhat cau be don last ieating,ia ta ooerect substantial. and lasting
'without monoy? Somewbat latdr'bo'teaste of" b séhool-hodses Ilwould bea..wretchedivayof carry-
nation bas undergone a change. The people have tak fng out yoùî otatiôns." 'Meicno is'a plan'worth
en a fanc to Irisbbiblem. Nothing, tielmwill do. The; two of that.,' Ho #ill gl å tfi ry, lvidiblo school,-
old English tersiof *as 6L. as.att the thing.: .'The wjch .Poery .cannotI lsyS -finger 'upon. Our
Celta dilct has a'cha&rm in it; the hngering nd 'schoats," le continues are frequently beld on th-
thirsty for' the pure Celtie "word' are fndescrbable. house tops, by the bigbway, or at the back of a dit .-
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i e ir cannoeoub
UTB PROX" BEY. JÂMEs xMÂB , et Tin.i i *~t u e p6'n~ the neeessity cf redoubîed

-- '~' GBETT. , xriaa"ù aeifuntis. IlSncb et the peopie
as wn'tfo2America feel such a hungering after the

" Dear friends, rest net satisited ta le saiN your- Irish that~they send bore for Irish books" (8) the *
selves; have cômpassion on the ignorant and de- Rev. John Winthrop Hackett, who cme"a S a depu.
ceived of your country. Of the Irish speaking po- tation to the last Carlow meeting, assures his aud-
pulation aboe o100 are cateulated to die erery tory tbat we' find the Irish laiguage possesses sur
day. Cousider hoir soon you witl bave ta meet an affection for tbe Irish peasant, that we feel we
them at mthe bar of God. Let them not reproacb are armed iith a miglhty agency, ad that Ged bas
any of you there with unfaithfulness; think of a put int our bands a powerful instrnment (viz., the
lost eternity-Satan is still triumpaing, bell la ill- Irish language) for the conversion of souls," it
ing, and God is appealig to us. Oh, hoi an the Vould bobard, t imagine, to equal the absurdity anid
servants of the Lord remain indifferent ? Then, in deceit of this rhapsody. The rev. deputy assures bis
God's name, 'Go forth te duty, go auditory that it is the language tbat bas an affection
Then, let is enlarge our subscriptions, let us be for the peasant, andnet the peasantfor the lauiguage.
more valiant fer rihe trta-more full f love and and ail this spiritual ragmarole about the mghty
faithfulness te our Catholic fellow-countrymen."- agency and the powerful Irishijustrument for saving
.dbridged speech of the Rav. J. P. Garrett, before the souls, coming from the deputation vas received wvith
"Safe servants ofthe Lord," la ite ./Isseiuibly Rooins ld applause by the Bible-loving siotukeepers or
of Carlor', t (le Irist Society meeting. Oc/ober Carlow', over whom old Major Stack so properly pre.
sola. sided. A little later, iwe lind not dn3lyIrish bible,
Rlsv. Si,-You make in the above extract the air- but spiritual placards and controversial band-buu,

fui anniouncement that Il hell is f6lling," but as you a fresh source of expense, are in great requisitioJ..
have forgotten, in enthusiasni of the moment, ta state They luie been posted up on every wall, and kin ea
what it is filling, you will perimaps permit me t su-tered inyrids along the rod, shaking everywh
ply the omission. Sir, helt isilliniig the hearts and> itis said the strongholds of Popery. Priesis an<
tongues of fanaties with cant and lies, deceit and all nues are fast retreating before the army of the Lord,
nncharitableness. Satan triumphing, Ileaveu c ap- the pioners of the word ; but, alasi ! funds are îvanjt.

pealing ta the Biblicals of Carlow; and hell swaliov- cd ta carry on the war. Coming nearer ta the ire-
ing the Irish speaking population at the rate omore Sent day, the scriptural bili-stickers and placarders
than one hundred a-day, is alil vulgar cant and having prepared the way, crowds ai ie-readers
wretched clap-trap; but goodl enougi-no doubt Iiave become necessary, especially those of the Cel-
:ioi i.houghhmt s-for those ta w mho it was addressed. tic breed, froin the mountains of Kerry. Ta furuib
I bave rend the speeches and reports which, as lieu- with script and staff this hungry band of gospellers
orary secretary, you made at Carlow. and volimes money must b forthcomig-hence the necessity of
at the forious and saintly rhapsodies of!other biblical appealimg again to English frtends. " Past experi-
orators, at theh-gmeetings ; and I have come tothc once (seo Rep. B. Society, 1856, p. 23) inspires a cot.
conclusion that the interest of religion, trath, and fiient hope that the Englis/t hcarts whih se warmly
mîorality will be served b>' fainy exlibiting the folly sympathised vithi us, anti English bounty, whici lbs
anti fanaticism he t'raud ud falsehood, of hose ir- sa liberally sustaîned our cause, will net b wailing
religious and nst mischievous associations. If you, 'vien iwe seek its exorcise." More mony, tuait
rer. sir, had confned your preaching, pisalin-singing, money, more Englisht cish! li- long, alas ! wili
and vitupey'ltion of Catholis within Ithe walls Of Eogland ho the dupe of' such transparent iypocrisy?
youur church, for te edification of those who regard Hov long wilv bîgutry and jugglery of tIhe coarsest
you as a minister of religion, i would net at all feel kind be practised with success ? and, whilst Englatul
justilled in uticing yon: but as yeu have left the t.sthus appealed ta, its bishops, and their orgau, th
pulpit fr the platfortm, the chlurch for the town-hall, Tintes, assures us that thousandtis upon thousandits not
for ne reason it ir can discever but that of disgarg- ouly never go te church, but have never beca âcupC;,!,
ing more conveniently tlhe perilons stuff af a fanatic- at /tre be/ter litle to the name of Christiun
a] mind upon Catholies, under lime pretence of sav- the natives of Guinea.'--Soe Tincs article, ApriJ,
ing soul, itr canniot be justly said that the task omf re- 1858, on the motion of the Bishop of Exeier, for a
pelling aggressIOn and reproving folly and arrogance committee "on spiritual destittrion? UOther toricî
las been undertaken iwithout suilicient provocation.- lu these reports require ta b treated witl great tact.
The fanatics who compose thosa rmodern mongrel To keep the funds for the conduct orf this enor-
societies for evangelising the worid describe them- mous biblical swindue, the public must bc impressed
selves us -" the children of grace." Theyi mre ie cwith the notion that the number of converts is ame-
special servants of God, ever doing bis work, mira- thing extraordinary, and that their sufierings for thle
culously sustained by his power, and under the ex- faith are utnparallelei. T aavoid, hoiever, being
traordinary guidanceofta Divine Providence ; whilst detected, and to escape the risk of libel, ames must
the rest of the world-wiether Protestant or Catho- be cautiously suppressed, and vaguteuess un statement
lic-are backsliders, lukewarm professors of ortho- duligently cultivated. ilence the report runs thus:-
doxy, lovers of themselves aud not of God, sons of Il The work in the parish of B-bas obtained mtet
Heliai. Those society-nuen, moreiover, affect a pecu- consistency. The renders are receivied in every se-
liar illumination of the spirit, a confideutial acquaint- cond bouse. At no îueriod vas there exhibited su
ane with Ileaven's counsels, and a màst irreverent gr'eat an anx'ety te lear the Irisb. The spirit cf
amiliarity' with the Det>. These eharactoristies ai inquiry is excited, and neither priests nor nuns can
the body, this irreligious'fanaticismo, is strikingly ex- rstruia it."-38 Rep. ril Socey, upage 18.
eplifie in your last speech, wherein you addressre rseced nan
lite Almighty, not as the Lord of the Universe, wia the pupils very proming, but in great fear, they are
receives honor aud adoration from the thrces an( se much exposed to the priest's furye" (8)
principalities ofI leaven, but as one whom you meet "This school defies any persecution, Ithe old peo-
upan somathing like an eqaitlity of teris ; you offerple (who all9goto school) are so faradvanced in the
hlim cie expression of your thanks, pretty much in knowledge OF the scriptures." (9.)
the words of a post-prandial oration ,"on behalf of This man's labor ias ben evidently blessed; lie
the Carlow auxiliary, and personally on your own and many of his pupils are built upon the rock of
behalf," and then with a canting chuckle exclaim, iges." (10.) .
" what a privilege ta be afelloe-worknian with God." ar eThis School is extremely persecutedl, thie people
Sa satisfied are you and your hearers writh titis un- are ordered by the priest ta scold the teacher? a(11.)
beltting and irreverent language thajt you hesitate IPersecution is great against this school; many
not torepeat it. In another speech, after saying of them praye for the prosperity of the society for
many very harsh ~things ofC.tholies, yotu boast ofinabling the poor orphans and their widown mothers
your society "as owed antd bonored by ite God of to e by the menus which the society left vithin
love ;" and again, "thit God bas bonored its work their reach." (12.)
with an almost miraclous success." Its success in .I"Twenty-two years of fierce and formidable perse-
deceit and in circulating falselhood is, indeed, smne- cution have, through the mercy of God, failed ta ex
what wonderf iili And another biblical parson de- tinguish the vork in this interesting district."-Jlr.
signates the Society as "aour dear old God-lhonored port for 185 T-see the Wairder, Y1priü 18.
Irish csociety," "Iwbicli knows hem t teach the Irish This is a prety full and safe account ofpeseention
heart, and whose works Godl bas blessed with signs on thme part of the P.omislh clergy, iiithot tite men-
following"-(l) St. Paul, who was caugit up to the tion of one name or place. It would'ou easy le fil1
third Heaven, and heard secret words which it is net s volume with extracts of this kind, every linae of
giren ta oman to utter, simply declares that b dis- whici con ains its well-gitarded falseiood, its libel
charges, in bis apostalic character, an embassy for against the religion of the people-an insult te com-
Christ-Pro C&iito /egaionem fungimur-wiilst in mon sense-un affectation of Scriptural phrase, stucl
vain, illiterate, and mondescripts of the Irish Society as characterised the regicides of the seventeenth cen-
boast wii impious lerity, amid the applause of Car- tury, and an effort ta raise money upon false pre-
loir Biblicals, of being fellow-workmen writh God tences. Indeed, it is a barefaced imposture. 1How
and workers of miracles. There is, Ren. Sir, nuch lost to ail sense of bonor-how steeped in hypocris
to be appreended from tiis kindi of fanaticism let must mon be, who attend annually at meetings ta
lase on society. When oncea man lias leftcommon carry on and sanction se ill-disguised s swindle, pro-
sense torun after illuminations, and bas been taught ceedings so dishonorable, se fuli of trickery and de-
to view the fancies and prejudices of men as the ceit, as would make an uhonest Pagan blusb; and in
counselsi of God, there is nothing so wicked or ex- these proceedings the Biblicals of Carlos hesitale
travagant ta whichli e may nat be led. The Pu'ritans not, with disgusting irreverence, to procaim them-
of the. i7th eoatuyi were ail chiIdren of grace and selves fellow--orkmen witi God. The reports and
fellow-workers with God. IlAl theirmeasures (says correspondence of those societies, whilst showing
Hume) were revealed fron above, and confirmedi by thiat conversion is taking place ta s-amarvellous e-
heavenly sanction uand under this conviction those tent, assign a number of reasons why such a result is
Goda-bonored people ovorthrew ail orderdand fiulfilled never visible. "t The people, Ie have every reason
their divine mission by bringing the sovereiga of the tu believe (Say lte 3iblicals) are gradually freeing
realmI" " The blessed King Charles" (sa styled in thOmselves from the thraldom and blind contrel in
your Book of Common Prayer) and the Archbishop which they were formerly kept by te priests. But
of Canterbury to the block. Those societies de- it is a diflicult and trying thing, and requires strong
signated "biblical," ln the sense et pernerting tme faith for any one te corne out of Romanismt publicly."
sacred scriptures, are ever putting forward in their (13)-" We are not, thank lod, le mensure our suc-
neports and monthly extract false, exa.ggerated, and cess by the absointe renuncuation of Popery by a feuw,
ridiculous statements of their wonderful success, but bythe ieavenintg of the population, whibc u all
nlanderous and malicious libels against religion, ac- bands is agreed upon as being extensively the ase."
companied by appeals for money, principally from (14). This ve may have the conversion of thou-
the over-credulous people of England. lI the reports sands without any outward change in the condition
of past years, which I bave perused most carefuilly, of the .People. Again, it is observed thatIi " mnny
Ireland iS repremented as being in the throes of spiri- have become iniquirors," and, through the instrumen-
utal regeneration-the godly work is always fast ex- tality of blessel luandbilis, "soine avakening lias

tendiing-theo masses ofithe poople tre being gradnai.. beon feit on the part cf Roan Catholics." The
1>y learened-" puipils anti cons-crts as tarightrs illo- huandtbilîs hmave been carriedi to lthe haines af many,

nnecihe darkness arondt themi?" (2). Ait are whoim shnve readi thm in bLd deftiancoet îofhir spiri-
hungerinmg anti thristing airer hiles. " Thte mark is tuailudespots" (15). " As la ouirsuccess," says an-
advancing, notwithstanding aillithe monkm anti nus ethter Bliblical agent, " as fan Il is visible, wh-ilst uwe
tic ta propagata errer anti apholdi ignorance i lotit lias-o a conditional increase te our nmbers ef con-
are fastsgiving wa>' beore the lighît ai cthe gespel," verts, ire cannot sa>' char this bas enlarged otur i'ro-
(3); anti nothing now ls wanct e tohring the nation restant popmulation, oing le lime emigraion ai cuir'
cut ofibendsge but moue>' fer lime societ>'. Ton jeans eider canvents, anti ta others buaving leftithis leeality
Inter the marne gloriette work ls in progresa. There ta fil! gov-erumenut anti aIher situations." AncLimer
is a greaft awakeninug in the dense mankes ai Popory_- agent obsrres-" After all who bave loirt us b>' emi-
the conrertedi" carry te wornd s a lighitd torch te gration, th. average congrogation was about cthe
es-en>' dark dwelling anud benighte&.abode rthe>' visit" main. as tme year beforo" (16]. Again-" Tme mut-
(4). Bibles ithout numbier haro boon distributd, jority aof thoase twho emlgrate:from Irelautd are persons5
andi jet choie is a eall tan môre, cime peaple readi thoe'miwho have been induedt to~ roadi lime.eriptures, anti
open>', sprauding alar-m anti 'dismay' lu the ranks et whoa hart receivedi tetiuath '(heyp re all convorts,
ctme '-Romism ieirarchy. "dIris impossible," oxclaims but mime bave not curage ta brave suatmoen andl
a biblical amraor, " yen mhouldinote seu ibtis stade et perseccutions"(17). .Anothet.GÔspeller says~IREven,
thingéa inighy motion cf Divine Providence." (5). lu more distant.landis thepneost pursues bis 'victims"
Anether declares chat " rte Bible Society' is certainy' .(18). Whtat an exhibition of franud anti cicasmry li

ch. angel flying fa thouÎidst cf lime heanens, having evory' lina ai these .extracts I What intense mahcee
tho enerlasting Gospel-to preachi," (6)--" thtat it lascthe agasts the Catmlihc priesthoodt 1' What foodts for
'most;biessed. and meritorious institution thartio evrkaes, sud'fools 'ànd bigots I Hèarts 'bave Loten
adivauced lime .eternal interests of titan since 'tse softened-tbe masses leavceed "mith the word-lin
founduttion c! Christianity-thmat il wras little iess quurers bronght fcrth-spiritual despots ovethrownl
tban h. standing miracle ;" anti yen yoursolf affirm~ by the powerful agency of biblical:hbandbuis he
with wretchedi flippanecy "that Qed bas eroned worklai bloessed by' a miraculous sucess. .But limere
your sociey's mark with almost miracnlous suiccess," is a fatality' about i-lt nover appoa.rs. Theb orb-
andi "ushall wea not::(yen exclaima) pour farCth cnr verts are carried off b>' emigratien--they' are a edsoff'
mono>' te meet the.urgont need of ibis saciety', wbich' ed in rime militia, or abat lu the Crime;, or drafîdal
is usod b>' Qed-to drive awvay spiritual bandage freom ta gavernment situations. :'Tii. constant indu f
our shos." Lacer, lime 'lthroes et parturition bava Pepery' b no mens [ncreases tise Protestant pop-


